[Effect of ethanol on the electrical activity of rat hippocampal neurons in tissue culture].
Unit activity of hippocampal neurones of rat tissue culture was studied before and after local application of ethanol or its adding to the nutrient medium. By means of autocorrelational analysis it was shown that activity of 52% of neurones was of a periodic character. Ethanol in a concentration of 100 mmol depressed the activity of most of sensitive neurones independently of the mode of its administration. However there were twice as many activating effects at local application of ethanol as at its adding to the medium. Changes of firing pattern under the influence of ethanol were accompanied by a complete disturbance of the initial rhythmic activity of some neurones and by an appearance of such kind of activity within the frequency range of 0,2-0,6 Hz in other nerve cells. On the ground of analysis of autocorrelograms the axcitatory processes in nerve cells are supposed to be more sensitive to ethanol than the inhibitory ones.